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No. 1984-69

AN ACT

HB 1004

To providerevenuefor cities of the first classby authorizingandimposinga tax
on personsengagingin certain businesses,professions,occupations,trades,
vocationsandcommercialactivitiestherein;providing for its levy and collec-
tion at the option of cities of the first class;conferringand imposingpowers
anddutiesoncitiesof the first classandthecollectorof city taxesin suchcities;
andprescribingpenalties.
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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshall beknown andmay becited asthe First ClassCity Business

Tax ReformAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Affiliated group.” One or more chains of corporationsconnected
throughstockownershipwithacommonparentcorporationif:

(1) Stock possessingat least80% of the votingpowerof all classesof
stock andat least80% of eachclassof thenonvotingstockof eachcorpo-
ration,exceptthe commonparentcorporation,is owneddirectlyby oneor
moreof theothercorporations.

(2) Thecommonparentcorporationownsdirectly stock possessingat
least 80% of the votingpowerof all classesof stock andat least80% of
eachclassof thenonvotingstockof at leastoneof theothercorporations.
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As usedin this definition, “stock” doesnot includenonvotingstockwhich is
limited andprefe:rredas to dividends.

“Business.” Carryingon or exercising,for gain or profit, within a city
of the first class,any trade,business,includingfinancialbusinessas herein-
afterdefined,profession,vocationor commercialactivity or makingsalesto
personswithin suchcity of the first class.“Business” shall not include the
following:

(1) Any businessconductedby a nonprofit corporationor association
organizedfor religious,charitableor educationalpurposes,thebusinessof
any political subdivisionor of anyauthority createdandorganizedunder
andpursuantto lawof this Commonwealth.

(2) The specific businessconductedby any public utility operating
under the laws, rules and regulationsadministeredby the Pennsylvania
PublicUtility Commissionor conductedby a businesssubjectto thejuris-
dictionof the InterstateCommerceCommissionof furnishing or supply-
ing serviceor servicesat theratesspecifiedin its tariffs.

(3) The businessof anyinsurancecompany,associationor exchange,
or any fraternal,benefitor beneficialsocietyof any otherstateunderthe
laws of which insurancecompanies,associationsor exchangesor fraterL
nal,benefitor beneficialsocietiesof this Commonwealthdoingbusinessin~
suchotherstatearesubjected,by reasonof thetax imposedby this act,to
additionalor further taxes, fines, penaltiesor licensefeesby such other
state.

(4) Any employmentfor awageor salary.
“Collector.” Thereceiverof taxesin cities of thefirst class.
“Cost of goods.” In the caseof a retailer or wholesaler,the cost of

goods, wares,commoditiesand merchandisepurchasedby the retailer or
wholesalerandresoldby him, suchcostto includeall freight-incharges.

“Cost of labor.” In thecaseof a retailer or wholesaler,the cost of the
labor of his employeesusedin receiving, storing,shippinganddeliveringthe
goods,wares,commoditiesor merchandisepurchasedfor resaleand thecost
of the salariesor commissionspaid to his employeesfor making the actual
salesof thegoods,wares,commoditiesor merchandise.

“Dividends.” Any distribution madeby a corporationto its sharehold-
ersin respectof itsstock,whetherordinary,extraordinaryor in liquidation.

“Financial business.” Otherthanthebusinessof anyregulatedindustry,
theservicesandtransactionsof privatebanksandbankers;buildingandloan
associations;savingsand loan associations;credit unions; savings banks;
banks; bankandtrust companies;trust companies;investmentcompanies
registeredas suchwith the FederalSecuritiesand ExchangeCommission;
holding companies;personsregisteredunder the act of December5, 1972
(P.L.1280, No.284), known as the PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,
including traders;dealersandbrokersin money,credits,commercialpaper,
bonds,notes,securitiesandstocksand monetarymetals;factorsand com-
missionmerchants.

“Manufacturer.” A personwhosebusinessis the sale of goods,com-
modities,wares or merchandiseof its own manufacture,growthor produc-
tion.
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“Net income.”
(1) Net incomeshall be,at the option of the taxpayer,which option

shallnotberevocableby thetaxpayer,anyoneof thefollowing:
(i) Thetaxableincomefrom anybusinessactivity asreturnedtoand

ascertainedby the FederalGovernmentprior to giving effect to the
exclusion for dividendsreceivedand net operatingloss, subjectto the
following adjustments:

(A) A deductionfor dividends,interestand royalty incomeand
otherreceiptsexcludedfrom the definitionof “receipts”underpara-
graphs(5) and (7) of that definition, butonly to theextentthat such
dividends,interest,royalty andother receiptsareincludedin taxable
incomeasreturnedto andascertainedby theFederalGovernmentas
heretoforedefined.

(B) A deductionfor net incomeattributableto receiptsthat are
excludedunderparagraph(6) of the definitionof “receipts” of this
section.

(C) A deductionfor incomereceivedfrom all obligationsof the
United States,includingstocks,bondsandTreasurynotesandother
obligationsof theUnitedStates.

(D) An increasefor interestexpenseattributableto thesestocks,
bondsandTreasurynotesandotherobligationsof theUnitedStates
or any of its political subdivisionswhich is exemptfrom taxationof
incomeunderthe lawsof theUnited Statesor of theCommonwealth.
Theincreaseshallnotexceedthedeductionclaimedin clause(C).

(E) A deductionfor net incomeof personsregisteredunderthe
PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972other thanthenet incomeattrib-
utableto commissionsandsimilarchargeson accountof transactions
effectedfor personsresidingor having their principalplaceof busi-
nesswithin a city of thefirst class.
(ii) As definedby thecouncilof anycity of thefirst class.

(2) In thecaseof a corporationparticipatingin thefiling of aconsoli-
datedcorporatereturnto theFederalGovernment,net incomeshallrnean
the incomefrom anybusinessactivity which would havebeenreturnedto
andascertainedby the FederalGovernment,if separatereturnshadbeen
madeto the FederalGovernment,subject, however to any correction
thereoffor fraud, evasionor error as finally ascertainedby the Federal
Government.Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof this act,no taxpayer
shall berequiredor permittedto participatein thefiling of a consolidated
or combinedtax returnunderthisact.

(3) Thecollectorshall establishrules and regulationsandmethodsof
apportionmentandallocationandevaluationsothatonly that:partof such
net incomeor net operatinglosswhich is properlyattributableandaifoca-
bleto thedoingof businessin thecity of thefirst classlevying thetax shall
betaxedhereunder.Thecollectormaymakean apportionmentandalloca-
tion, with dueregardto thenatureof the businessconcerned,on thebasis
of mileage,theratio of thetaxablereceiptsof thetaxpayerfrom within the
city tothe totalreceiptsof thetaxpayer,theratio of thevalueof thetangi-
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ble personaland realpropertyof the taxpayerownedor leasedand sit-
uatedin the city levying the tax to the total tangiblepersonaland real
propertyof the taxpayerwhereverowned and situated,the ratio of the
wages,salaries,commissionsandothercompensationpaid by thetaxpayer
within thecity levying thetax tothetotalwages,salaries,commissionsand
other compensationpaid by the taxpayer, and any other method or
methodsof apportionmentandallocation,otherthanthe foregoing,cal.
culatedto effecta fair andproperapportionmentandallocation.The net
incomeof a personwhich is describedasbeing subjectto a tax pursuantto
Article VII, VIII, IX or XV of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971, shall be allocatedand appor-
tionedto a city of thefirst classin accordancewith a fractionof which the
numeratorshall be “receipts”as definedand limited in this sectionand
the denominatorshall be receiptsregardlessof whether receivedin or
apportionableto thecity of thefirst class.

(4) After apportioning and allocating net income,apportionedand
allocatednetoperatinglossescarriedforwardshallbededucted.
“Net operatingloss.”

(1) In the caseof a personconductingits entirebusinesswithin a city
of the first class,any net lossesincurredfrom theoperationof its business
as returnedto andascertainedby theFederalGovernmentpriorto giving
effecttotheexclusionfordividendsreceivedandnetoperatinglosssubject
to the sameadjustmentsmadeapplicableto net incomein this section.In
the caseof a personconductingits businessbothwithin andwithouta city
of the first class,anynet operatingloss incurredwhich is carriedforward
to anothertax yearshallbeallocatedandapportionedin thesamemanner
as net incomeprior to its being deductedfrom apportionedand allocated
net incomein the subsequenttax year.Apportionmentandallocationof
net operatingloss shall be basedupon allocation and apportionment
factorsapplicabletotheyearinwhich thenetoperatinglosswasincurred.

(2) Net operatinglossesincurredin anothertax periodmay be carried
overfor threetax yearsfollowing the year in which it was incurred.The
earliestnet loss shallbecarriedoverto theearliesttaxableyearto which it
maybecarried.
“Person.” Any individual, partnership, limited partnership,associa-

tion, corporation,estateor trust. Wheneverusedin anyprovisionprescrib-
ing or imposinga penalty,the term “person,” as appliedto associations,
shall meanthe partnersor membersthereofand,asappliedto~corprirations,
theofficersthereof.

“Receipts.” Cash,credits,propertyof anykind or nature,receivedfrom
conductingany businessor by reasonof any salemade,includingresalesof
goods, waresor merchandisetakenby a dealeras a trade-in or as part
paymentfor othergoods,waresor merchandiseor servicesrenderedor com-
mercialor businesstransactions,withoutdeductiontherefromon accountof
thecostof propertysold, materialsused,labor, serviceor othercost, interest
or discountpaid or any other expense.For the purposeof determining
receiptsfrom thebusinessof insurance,suchreceiptsshallmeanthosefrom
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premiumsreceivedfrom risks within the city of the first class,whether by
mutual or stock companies,domestic or foreign, without any deductions
therefromfor any costor expenseswhatsoever;except,premiumsshall not
includereturnpremiums,dividendspaidor creditedto policyholdersif such
dividendsarein the natureof an adjustmentof the premiumscharged,and
premiumsreceivedfor reinsurance.Receiptsfrom a personengagedin the
businessof insuranceshall also include receiptsfrom rentalrealestatesit-
uatedin cities of the first classbut shall not includeinterest,dividend and
capitalgain receipts.Nothingin this definitionshallprecludethetaxationof
other nonpremiumbusinessreceiptsof personsengagedin the businessof
insurance.Receiptsof anybusinessshallexclude:

(1) Theamountof any allowancemadefor goods,waresor merchan-
dise takenby a dealeras a trade-in or as part paymentfor othergoods,
waresandmerchandisein theusualandordinarycourseof hisbusiness.

(2) In thecaseof a financialbusinessor a personwhich is describedas
beingsubjectto a tax imposedpursuantto Article VII, VIII or XV of the
Tax ReformCodeof 1971, the cost of securitiesandotherpropertysold,
exchanged,paid at maturity or redeemed;moneysor creditsreceivedin
repaymentof the principalamount of deposits,advances,credits, loans
andotherobligations;interestreceivedon accountof deposits,advances,
credits, loans and otherobligationsmadeto personsresidentor having
their principal place of businessoutside such city; interest receivedon
accountof other deposits,advances,credits,loansandotherobligations
but only to the extentof interestexpenseattributableto suchdeposits,
advances,credits,loansand otherobligationsandshall alsoexcludepay-
mentsreceivedon accountof sharespurchasedby shareholders.

(3) In the caseof a broker, any commissionspaid by him to another
broker on accountof a purchaseor salescontract initiated, executedor
clearedin conjunctionwith such otherbroker,except whereeither is an
employeeof theother.

(4) Receiptsby dealersfrom salesto other dealersin the sameline,
wherethedealertransferstitle or possessionat thesamepriceforwhich he
acquiredthegoods,waresor merchandise.

(5) Dividends, interest and royalties received by one corporation
from:

(i) a corporationof thesameaffiliatedgroup; or
(ii) acorporationof which the receivingcorporationownsat least

20% of thevotingpowerof all classesof stock andat least20¾of each
classof nonvotingstock.
(6) Receiptsfrom the specific businessconductedby anypublic utility

operatingunderthe laws, rules andregulationsadministeredby thePenn-
sylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor conductedby a businesssubjectto
thejurisdiction of the InterstateCommerceCommissionof furnishingor
supplyingserviceor servicesat theratesspecifiedin itstariffs.

(7) Receiptsby a corporationwhich is a memberof anaffiliated group
from othermembersof thesameaffiliatedgroup.
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(8) Commissionsand similar chargesreceivedby personsregistered
underthe PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972 on accountof transactions
effectedfor personsresidentand having their principalplace of business
outsidethecity of thefirst class.

(9) All or a portionof suchotherallowances,costs,moneysor credits
as arespecificallyexcludedby acity council of acity of the first classand
whichwouldotherwisebeincludablewithin thisdefinition.
“Regulatedindustry.” A personsubjectto atax pursuantto Article VII,

VIII, IX or XV of theTax ReformCodeof 1971 or anypublic utility operat-
ing underthe laws, rules andregulationsadministeredby the Pennsylvania
Public Utility Commission,all or a portionof the activities of which is to
furnishor suppiy serviceor servicesattheratesspecifiedin its tariffs.

“Retailer.” A personwhosebusinessis the sale of goods,commodities,
waresor merchandiseto personswho arenot dealersor vendorsof those
goods,commodities,waresor merchandise.

“Sale.” Transferof title to goods,wares,commoditiesor merchandise,
regardlessof whereaccomplished,thedelivery of which is madeby theseller
within a city of the first class. “Sale” shall not includeany intra-company
transfers.

“Taxablereceipts.”
(1) Receipts,asdefinedandlimited in thissection,within thelimits of

acity of thefirst class.
(2) Taxablereceiptsshallexcludethefollowing:

(i) Receiptsor portion of receiptsattributableto anysaleinvolving
the bonafide delivery of goods,commodities,waresor merchandiseto
a location regularlymaintainedby the otherparty to the transaction
outsidethelimits of a city of the first classandnot for the purposeof
evading or avoiding paymentof the tax, or any portion thereof,
imposedunderthisact.

(ii) Receiptsor portionof receiptsreceivedfor anyservicesactually
performedoutsidethe limits of a city of the first classandnot for the
purposeof evadingor avoiding paymentof the tax, or anyportionof it
imposed,underthisact.
(3) Taxablereceiptsof personsmakingsalesor renderingservicesboth

insideandoutsideacity of thefirst class,or both,aretobesegregated.
(4) In the event,andonly in the event, taxablereceiptsas definedin

this definition are incapableof segregation,the collector shall establish
rules andregulationsand methodsof allocationand apportionmentand
evaluationsothatonly that partof suchtaxablereceiptswhich is properly
attributableto thedoing of businesswithin acity of the first classlevying
this tax shallbetaxedhereunder.
“Tax year.” A 12-monthperiodfrom January1 toDecember31.
“Wholesaler.~ A personwhosebusinessis thesale of goods,commodi-

ties, waresor merchandiseto dealersor vendorsof thosegoods,commodi-
ties,waresor merchandise.
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Section3. Authority to levy and collect tax; use of tax.
For the tax year 1985, andannually thereafter,if authorizedby the city

council of a city of the first class,every city of the first classshall levy and
collect anannualtax asprovidedin this act. This tax shall be in additionto
any othertax a city of the first classis empoweredto levy andcollect under
any existing law. The taxesandpenaltiescollectedunderthe provisionsof
thisactshallbeusedby thecity forgeneralrevenuepurposesof thecity.
Section4. Imposition and rate of tax.

(a) Imposition on businessesgenerally.—Notwithstandinga contrary
provisionof law of theCommonwealth,including,butnot limited to, theact
of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), knownas theTax Reform Codeof 1971,
and,unlessotherwiseexemptedor excludedfrom the paymentof tax by an
ordinanceof the city councilof a city of the first classtakingadvantageof
this authorizationto tax, everypersonengagingin anybusinessin a city of
the first class, beginningwith the tax year 1985, and annuallythereafter,
shall payanannualtax at therateor ratesspecifiedby thecity council of the
city of the first class.The rateor ratesdeterminedfor regulatedindustries
shall be basedupon taxablereceipts:Provided,That the amountpayable
shall not exceedapercentof net incomeestablishedby thecity cou:n~il:~And~
providedfurther,That any ratesof tax setby the city council for regulated
industriesbasedon receiptsor net incomeshall be setat thesamemillage or
net incomeratessetfor otherbusinesses.All otherbusinessesother thanreg-
ulatedindustriesshallpayat ratesdeterminedby city councilwhich shallbe
applicableto taxablereceipts,net incomeor any combinationof the two:
Provided,That, if acity of thefirst classimposingthetax asprovidedin this
actalreadyimposesor hereafterimposesa tax basedon or measuredby net
profit or gain,after provisionfor all allowablecostsandexpensesincurred
andaseitherpaidor accruedin accordancewith theaccountingsystemirsed,
without deductionof taxesbasedon income,from theoperationof a busi-
ness,professionor enterprisecarried on by any individual, copartnership,
fiduciary or association,as owner or proprietor, either individually or in
associationwith someother individual, copartnership,fiduciary or associa-
tion, a creditin an amountof 60% of thetax liability basedupon netincome
underthis act shall be grantedto andappliedagainstthe tax basedon net
profit or gain as providedthereinexceptthat the city council of the city of
thefirst classmay provide for a credit in excessof the60% providedherein:
And providedfurther, Thatthetax authorizedby this act andimposedby a
city of the first classon personsregisteredundertheactof December5, 1972
(P.L.1280,No.284),knownasthe PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,shall
in no eventbelessthan thesumof 4.6mills on the person’staxablereceipts
determinedin accordancewith this authorizationwithout regard to the
exclusion from receipts as defined in paragraph(8) of the definition of
“receipts”in section2 plusthe lesserof:

(1) 2.3mills on theperson’staxablereceiptsdeterminedin accordance
with this authorizationwithout regardto the exclusion from receiptsas
definedin paragraph(8) of thedefinitionof “receipts”in section2; or
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(2) 2.3% of the person’snet income determinedin accordancewith
this authorizationwithout regardtothe deductionasdefinedin paragraph
(1)(i)(E) of thedefinitionof “netincome” in section2.
(b) Optional calculationof portion of tax for manufacturers.—Alterna-

tively, a manufacturer,other thana regulatedindustry, subjectto thetax on
receipts,shall, at hisoption, bepermittedto computethetax on receiptson
manufacturingsales,at the rateestablishedby the councilof the said city of
the first class,on receiptsfrom manufacturingsalesafter deductingcostof
goodssold as determinedundertherules prescribedby theFederalInternal
RevenueCode.

(c) Optional calculationof portion of tax for wholesalers.—Alterna-
tively, a wholesaler,otherthana regulatedindustry, subjectto the tax on
receipts,shall,at his option, be permittedto computethetax on receiptson
wholesalesales,at the rateestablishedby thecouncil of said city of thefirst
class,on receiptsfrom wholesalesalesafter deductingthe applicablecost of
goodsandtheapplicablecostof labor.

(d) Optional calculationof portion of tax for retailers.—Alternatively,a
retailer,otherthana regulatedindustry,subjectto thetax on receipts,shall,
at his option,be permittedto computethetax on receiptson retail sales,at
therateestablishedby thecouncilof a city of thefirst class,on receiptsfrom
retail salesafter deductingthe applicablecostof goodsand the applicable
costof labor.
Section5. Period used in computationof tax.

(a) Ongoingbusinesses.—Everypersonsubjectto thepaymentof the tax
herebyimposedwho hascommencedhisbusinessat leastonefull yearprior
to the beginningof any tax year shallcomputehisannualreceiptsuponthe
actualreceiptsreceivedby him during theprecedingcalendaryear.

(b) Partial tax year.—Everyperson subject to the paymentof the tax
imposedhereunder,who has commencedhis businesssubsequentto the
beginningof anytax year,shallcomputehis annualreceiptsfor suchtaxyear
upon the actual receiptsreceivedby him during the part of such tax year
remaining.

(c) New businesses.—Everyperson subject to the paymentof the tax
imposedhereunder,who hascommencedhis businesslessthanone full year
prior to the beginningof any taxyear,shallcomputehisannualreceiptsfor
suchtax yearupon the actualreceiptsreceivedby him during his first 365
daysin business.

(d) Seasonalbusinesses.—Everypersonsubjectto thepaymentof thetax
herebyimposed,who engagesin abusiness,temporary,seasonalor itinerant
by its nature, shall computehis annualreceipts upon the actual receipts
receivedby him duringsuchlicenseyear.
Section6. Returns.

(a) Verified form required.—Everyreturn shall be madeupon a form
furnishedby thecollector.Everypersonmakingareturnshallcertify thecor-
rectnessthereof.

(b) Manner of filing.—Every personsubject to the tax imposedand
authorizedby this act shall file a return at suchtime or timesand in such
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manneras providedfor by the city council of a city of thefirst class.Such
provisionsmay permit reasonableextensionsof time for filing returns,pro-
videdan estimatedreturnis filed on or beforetheduedateand is filed in the
mannerandpaid in the amountprescribedby the collector. No penalties
shall beimposedforunderestimatesof tax owedprovidedtheestimatedpay-
mentsaremadeasprescribedby thecollector.
Section 7. Paymentat the time of filing the return.

Thepersonmakingthereturnshallpaytheamountof tax shownasdueto
thecollector.
Section 8. Collection of tax.

The ordinanceauthorizingthe tax shall providefor its collection. The
taxesshall becollectedin accordancewith all provisions,restrictions,limita-
tions,rightsof noticeandappealas areapplicableto othertaxesimposedfor
city purposes.
Section 9. Penalties.

In addition to any other penaltiesor enforcementproceedingsprovided
for by ordinanceof city council of cities of thefirst class for thecollection
andenforcementof taxes:

(1) Whoever willfully makesany false or untrue statementon his
returnshall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the seconddegreeand,upon
conviction,shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of notmorethan$2,000or to
undergoimprisonmentfor notmorethantwo years,or both.

(2) Whoeverwillfully fails or refusesto appearbeforethecollectorin
personwith hisbooks,recordsor accountsfor examinationwhenrequired
underthe provisionsof this act or ordinanceof a city of the first classto
do so, or who willfully refusesto permit inspectionof thebooks,records
or accountsof any businessin his custody or control whenthe right to
makesuchinspectionby thecollectoris requested,shallbeguilty of amis-
demeanorandshallbesentencedto paya fine of notmorethan$500or to
undergoimprisonmentfor notmorethansix months,orboth.

(3) Whoeverwillfully fails or refusesto file a returnrequiredby this
actshallbeguilty of a misdemeanorof thethird degreeand,uponconvic-
tion, shall be sentencedto pay a fine of not more than $1,000or to
undergoimprisonmentfor notmorethanoneyear,or both.

Section 10. Savingsprovisions.
(a) Tax ordinances.—Thevalidity of anyordinanceor partof any ordi-

nanceprovidingfor or relatingto the imposition, levy or collection of any
tax passedby the councilof a city of thefirst class,andanyamendmentsor
supplementsthereto,shallnotbeaffectedor impairedby anythingcontained
in this act.

(b) Constraints.—Nothingcontainedin this act shall be construedto
empowera city of the first classto levy andcollect thetaxesherebyimposed
not within the taxingpowerof this Commonwealthunderthe Constitution
of theUnitedStates.
Section 11. Other receiptstaxes.

Notwithstandinganything containedin any law to the contrary, and
exceptwhenspecificallyauthorizedby theGeneralAssembly,no city council
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of a city of the first classmaylevy, assessor collect, for city purposes,any
tax, basedon or measuredby grossreceipts,for theprivilege of doingbusi-
nessin thecity if thecity alreadyprovidesfor the imposition,levy andcollec-
tionof thetax imposedandauthorizedby thisact.
Section 12. Severability.

In theeventthatall or anypartof theprovisionsof thisact aredeclaredby
a court to be unconstitutional,the decisionof the court shall not affector
impair anyof theremainingprovisions.It isherebydeclaredasthe legislative
intent that the remainderof this act would havebeenadoptedhad such
unconstitutionalprovision or part of such provision not been included
herein.
Section 13. Applicability.

(a) Applicability of actat optionof city.—At its option,a city of thefirst
class mayelectto imposeandcollecttaxesunderthis act or underthe actof
May 27, 1949(P.L.1669,No.508),entitled,as reenactedandamended,“An
actto providerevenuefor schooldistrictsof thefirst classby imposingatax
on personsengagingin certainbusinesses,professions,occupations,trades,
vocationsandcommercialactivitiestherein;providingfor its levyandcollec-
tion; conferring and imposing powersand dutieson the Board of Public
Education,receiverof school taxesandschooltreasurerin suchdistricts;and
prescribingpenalties,”butnotunderboth.

(b) Applicability of section11.—Section11 shalltakeeffectwith respect
to anytax year aftertax year 1984to fund thefiscal yearof a city of thefirst
classcommencingJuly1, 1984,andforsubsequentfiscal years.
Section 14. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


